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Lastly, the preferred method of fabrication would be with said at least one exit poet in said second container* and

injection molding for high volume low cost production. Ilic wherein said hydraulic motor comprises an impeller and an

material used could be any of a variety of materials such as impeller housing* said impeller bousing having a first open-

polyethylene, polypropylene, polyester, nylon, etc that are jug for receiving said liquid from a source external to said

compatible with the injection molding process. s apparatus and a second opening spatially removed from said

While there is shown and described herein certain specific first opening for permitting said liquid from said external

structure embodying the invention, it wiO be manifest to source to exit said impeller housing and wherein said liquid

those skilled in the art that various modifications and rear- Hows into sakl first opening, past said impeller and exits out

rangemcnts of the parts may be made without departing said second opening and whereby said liquid flow imparts

from the spirit and scope of die underlying inventive con- m rotation to said impeller and wherein the rotation of said

ecpt. The subject invention is not Limited tt> the particular impeller imparts movement of at least one of said hollow

forms herein shown and described except insofar as indi cylinder and said access device, and wherein said impeUet

cated by the scope of the appended claims. is attached to a rotating assembly, said rotating assembly

comprising an axle being integrally attached to said impeller

15 ot a first end of said axle within said impeller housing, said

axle terminating in a second end on the exterior of said

Impeller housing and wherein saJd second end of said axle

is rotatably and integrally attached to said hollow cylinder

fox rotation ofsaid hollow cylinder within said second inner

20 cavity, and wherein said second opening in said impeller

2. The toy of claim t wherein said liquid is water. housing is connected to said second container and provides

3. The toy of claim 1 wherein said toy is connected to a communication between said impeller housing and said

pressurized water container. second inner cavity and said hollow cylinder, and wherein

4. The toy of claim 1 wherein said liquid emitting device said liquid from said external source exits through said

defines a hydraulic motor having at least one liquid emission 23 second opening in saidimpeller housing and Sows into said

port. hollow cylinder, and whereby rotation of laid hollow cyl-

5. The toy of claim 4 wherein said automated bubble inder permits said liquid to exit through the at least one

producing device is actuating!/ connected to said hydraulic aligned hole and exit port of said hollow cylinder and said

motor such thata predetermined movement of said hydraulic second container in a time interval corresponding to the time

motor imparts a corresponding predetermined movement to so in which such alignment is maintained

said bubble producing device, £^j^8. Anon^avitatic* b^

6. The toy of claim 1 wherein said toy further comprises *^a4ydxauiic motora^
acdmaihero^iuiig:^ hydraulic motor isadaptcd^^

opening in a wall of said container to provide communica- device^ajdipparSlG at least one exit port

tion between said inner cavity and the exterior of said js ^HftCeemissioii of hydraulic fltiid.

container, an access device for accessing the Ui)dd contents 9. the apparatus of claim 8 wherein the hydraulic fluid for

of said container through said opening* and a hydraulic said hydraulic motor is water.

motor operable in response to liquid flow from a source It. The apparatus of claim 8 wherein said apparatus is

external to said apparatus, said hydraulic motor imparting connected to a pressurized water container,

movement to said access device for maniptilaring said access 40 IL The apparatus of claim 8 wherein said apparatus

device into and but of contact with the liquid contents of said defines a mechanical toy.

inner cavity. 12. The bubble creation device of claim 8 wherein said

7; the toy of claim 1 wherein said toy further comprises bubble citation device further comprises a container defin-

a first container defining a first inner cavity, said first ing an inner cavity, said container having an opening in a

container having a rbnnelinte^praUy formed with and extend* « wall of said container to provide communication between

ing into' said first inner cavity to provide communication said inner cavity and the exterior of said container, and an

between .said first Inner cavity and the exterior of said first access device for accessing the liquid contents of said

container to inhibit, spillage of die contents of said first container through said clerking, and die hydraulic motor of

container, and an access device for accessing the liquid claim& wherein^
contents of sakl first container through said funnel, said so response to liquid flow from a source external to said

apparatus further comprising a second container haying a apparatus, and wherein said hydraulic motor imparts move-

second inner cavity, and a hollow cylinder rotatably meat to said access device for manipulating said access

minted within said second inner cavity, said second con- device into and outof contact wimtteUc^ contents of said

taincr having at least one exit port to provide for Comoro* inner cavity.

mention between said second inner cavity and the exterior of 55 13. The apparatus of claim 8 wherein said apparatus

said second container, and said hollow cylinder having at further comprise* a first container defining a first inner

least one hole to provide c^minunication between the inte- cavity, said first container having a funnel integrally formed

rior of said hollow cylinder and the interior of said second with and extending into said first inner cavity to provide

inner cavity, said apparatus further comprising a hydraulic communicarion between said first inner cavity and the

motor operable in response to liquid flow from a source tio exterior of said first container to inhibit spillage of the

external to said apparatus, said hydraulic motor imparting contents of said first container, and on access device for

ttwnw>mrnt tA flWw*<ww fnr manipulating <*id acre.vi accessing the liquid contents of said first container through

device into and out of contact with the liquid contents of said said funnel, said apparatus further comprising a second

first Inner cavity and said hydraulic motor imparting rotation container having a second inner cavity, and a hollow cyUn-

to said hollow cylinder within said second inner cavity and 65 der rotatably mounted within said second inner cavity, said

wherein rotation of said hollow cylinder causes periodic second container having at least one exit port t provide for

alignment of said at least one hole in said hollow cylinder communication between said second inner cavity and the

>$y 1. A mechanical toy wherein said toy comprises

automated non-cavitatioh bubble prcdudngdejike^coii-

ncctcd to a non-bubble liquid emittijig^tviceriaid bubble

producing device and saidJiquidrenUt^g device are adapted

to be ^cctivejy^pcrale^citbcr together or mdependently of
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exterior of said *eeood container, and said hollow cylinder

having at least one hole to provide communication between

the interior of said hollow cylinder and the interior of said

second inner cavity, and the hydraulic motor of claim 8

further being operable in response to liquid flaw from a

source external to said apparatus, and wherein said hydraulic

motor imparts movement to said access device for manipu

lating said access device into and out of contact with the

Liquid content* of said first inner cavity and said hydraulic

motor imparts rotation to said hollow cylinder within said

second tnnci cavity arid wherein lutauoa of said hollow

cy linder causes periodic alignment of said at least one hole

in said hollow cylinder with said at least one exit port in said

second container, and wherein said hydraulic motor com-

prises an Impeller and an impeller housing, said impeller

housing having a first opening for receiving said liquid from

a source external to said apparatus and a second opening

spatially removed from said first opening for permitting said

liquid from said external source toe^ said impd^
and wherein said liquid flows into said first opening, past

said impeller and exits out said second opening and whereby

said liquid flow imparts rotation to said impeller and

wherein the rotation of said impeller imparts movement of

at least one of said hollow cylinder and said access device,

and wherein said impeller is attached to a rotating assembly,

said rotating assembly comprising an axle being integrally

attached to said impeQer at a first end of said axle within said

impeller housing, said axle terminating in second end on

the exterior of said impeller housing and wherein said

second end of said axle is rotatably and integrally attached

to said hollow cylinder for rotation of said hollow cylinder

within said second inner cavity, and wherein said second

opening in said impeller housing is connected to said second

container ami provides communication betweco said impel-

ler housing and said second inner cavity and said hollow

cylinder/and wherein said liquid from said external source

exits through said second opening in said iropeiler housing

and flows into said hollow cylinder, and whereby rotation of

said hollow cylinder permits said liquid to exit through the

at least one aligned hole and exit port of said hollow cylinder

and said second container in a time interval cctTcsrxttding to

the time in which such alignment is maintaiued.

14, An automatic poo-cavitatioo bubble creation

s comprising a bubble pgidiiciBie-dgvice connected to a

EssnrHfiea water container;

15. The apparatus of claim 14 wherein said bubble

producing device and said pressurized water container are

connected to a hydraulic motor.

1$, the apparatus of daim 15 wherein the hydraulic fluid

for said hydraulic motor Is water

17. The apparatus of claim 14 wherein said apparatus

defines a mechanical toy.

18. The apparatus of claim 14 wherein said apparatus

further comprises a container defining an toner cavity, said

contain having an opening in a wall of said container to

provide communication between said inner cavity and the

exterior of said container, an access device for accessing the

liquid contents of said container through said opening, and

a hydraulic motor operable in response to liquid flow from

a source external to said apparatus, said hydraulic motor

imparting movement to said access device fur manipulating

said access device into and out of contact with the liquid

contents of said inner cavity,

19. The. apparatus of claim 14 wherein said apparatus

further comprises a first container defining a first inner
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cavity, said first container having a funnel integrally formed

with and extending into said first inner cavity to provide

communication between said first inner cavity and the

exterior of said first container to inhibit spillage of the

contents of said first container, and an access device for

accessing the liquid contents of said first container through

said funnel, said apparatus further comprising a second

container having a second inner cavity, and a hollow cylin-

der rotatably mounted within said second inner cavity, said

second container having at least one exit port to provide for

communication between said second inner cavity and the

exterior of said second container, and said hollow cylinder

having at least one hole to provide coinrminication between

the interior of said hollow cylinder and the interior of said

second inner cavity, said apparatus farmer comprising a

hydraulic motor operable in response to liquid flow from a

source external to said apparatus, said hydraulic motor

imparting movement to said access device for manipulating

20 said access device into and out of contact with the liquid

contents of said first inner cavity and said hydraulic motor

Imparting rotation to said hollow cylinder within said second

inner cavity and wherein rotation of said hollow cylinder

causes periodic alignment of said at least- one hole in said

25 hollow cylinderwffo^
container, and wherein said hydraulic motor comprises an

impeller and an impeller housing, said Impeller housing

having a first opening for receiving said liquidfrom a source

external In said apparatus and a second opening spatially

removed from said first opening for penuming said liquid

from said external source to exit said impeller housing and

wherein said liquid flows into said tot opening, past said

impeller and exits out said second opening and whereby said

liquid flow imparts rotation to said impc^ the

rotation of said Unpeiler iim>arts moveme at least one of

said hollow cylinder and said access device, and wherein

said impeller is attached to a rotating assembly, said rotating

assembly eomprisic^g as axle being integrally attached to

said impeller at a first end of said axle within said impeller

housing, said axle terminating in a second end on the

exterior of said impeller biusing and wherein said second

end of said axle is rotatabty and integrally attached to said

hollow c^Bt^'^-Hi^oi of said hollow cylinder within

said second inner cavity;^and wittrein said second opening

in said impeller housing is connected to said second con-

tainer and provides commumcatioo between said impeller

housing and ' said second Inner cavity and said hollow

cylinder, and wherein said liquid from said external source

exits through said secoud opening in said impeller housing

and flows into said hollow cylinder, and whereby rotation of

said hollow cylinder permits said liquid to exit through the

at least one aligned hole and exit port ofsaid hollow cylinder

and said seaHtdcoutainm

the time in which such alignment is maintained

2£ A mechanical toy defining an automate

ivttation bubble creation apparatus comprisjng-onydrauUc

motor dad a non-cavitation bubblejjcatii&foevtcc wherein

said hydraulic motor is adaptcdio actuate said non-

cavitation bubble creatioiKdevice. said apparatus further

including at least one-exit port for the emission of hydraulic

fluid, and sai$l^^aratus bdng connected to a pressurized

water cc
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